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1.1 BRAND ARCHITECTURE

CREATING A BRAND

A brand is not a name or a logo. Instead it is a promise and perception derived from both the communications received concerning the product, service or company, and the experiences a person had with it.

For a brand to communicate this perception and promise effectively, every communicated element needs to be carefully crafted. With these detailed efforts set forth, a brand can become an established and highly effective entity within its market. This is the goal of the University of Nebraska System (NU System) brand.

BLEND HOUSE OF BRANDS

A versatile design system has been established that unifies our overall brand by leveraging the system logo, while allowing each university to stand out by highlighting the campus icons.

Shifting to a blended house brand architecture will help internal and external individuals understand the breadth of what each university offers, how the parts are interrelated, and define opportunities to expand.

PROTECTING THE BRAND

Identity standards must be developed to keep the brand message consistent and strong. Every font, color, word, point size, and design on everything communicated needs to match the established guidelines.

It is important for the separate campuses, colleges, programs, and facilities within the NU System to adopt these standards. While it is crucial for the University to achieve a unified voice, it is equally necessary for these separate divisions not to lose theirs.

By following the guidelines in this handbook, the NU System will strengthen its brand while elevating its national academic reputation. Through consistent use and repetition, the NU System will realize the value and potential of a national brand that is united on all fronts of communication.
1.2 SYSTEM LOGO GUIDELINES

1. The system logo may appear in either an all-black version or with an approved color as indicated on this page.

2. When used in color, the campus designation appears in the assigned spot color: UNK (PMS 294); UNL (PMS 186); UNMC (PMS 187); and UNO (PMS 186).

3. The typefaces used in the logo are modified versions of ITC Clearface for the word “Nebraska” and URW Grotesk for the words “UNIVERSITY OF.”

4. Always use original drawings of the logos as shown to the right or the camera-ready art provided in the back of this handbook. Do not reset or recreate the logo.

5. The logo may not be reduced any smaller than .625 inch.

6. When the logo is reversed, all type should appear in white only.

Approved logo usage variations:
SYSTEM LOGO GUIDELINES, CONT.

THIS IS NOT OUR LOGO

The NU System and campus logos must appear as shown on the previous page. They should never be condensed, expanded, or altered. When printing, if only one color is used other than black, the logos may appear in a reversed out block format.

NEWSPAPER AD:

These logos should never be downplayed with things like a disclaimer statement as shown in the newspaper ad above.

Never change the color of the logos, except to the official colors for the campus designation as shown on page 5.

Never screen back the campus designation.

Never change the size of the campus designation or any other portions of the logo.

Never condense the logo.

Never expand the logo.

Never try to recreate the logo with different sets of fonts.

Never apply the logo to a bold pattern or dark screen unless it is reversed.
### 1.4 TYPOGRAPHY

#### PRIMARY TYPEFACE

URW Grotesk is the primary institutional typeface for all NU System stationery. The main URW Grotesk typeface is the preferred font; however, other weights and variations within the type family are also permitted (i.e. Narrow, Condensed, etc.). To browse the complete URW Grotesk suite: [myfonts.com/fonts/urw/grotesk](http://myfonts.com/fonts/urw/grotesk).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Font Style</th>
<th>Characters</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>URW Grotesk Extra Light</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URW Grotesk Extra Light Italic</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URW Grotesk Light</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URW Grotesk Light Italic</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URW Grotesk Regular</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URW Grotesk Regular Italic</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URW Grotesk Medium</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URW Grotesk Medium Italic</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URW Grotesk Bold</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URW Grotesk Bold Italic</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.3 UNIVERSITY STATIONERY COLORS

The color guidelines for the systemwide stationery aligns with the primary brand colors from each campus.

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT KEARNEY

**BLUE**
- PMS: 294C
- CMYK: 100/53/0/35
- RGB: 0/77/134

**BLACK**
- PMS: BLACK #6
- CMYK: 60/40/40/100
- RGB: 10/10/10
- GS: 100% BLACK

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA–LINCOLN

**SCARLET**
- PMS: 186CP
- CMYK: 2/100/85/6
- RGB: 208/0/0

**BLACK**
- PMS: BLACK #6
- CMYK: 60/40/40/100
- RGB: 10/10/10
- GS: 100% BLACK

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA MEDICAL CENTER

**UNMC RED**
- PMS: 187CP
- CMYK: 7/100/82/26
- RGB: 173/18/42

**BLACK**
- PMS: BLACK #6
- CMYK: 60/40/40/100
- RGB: 10/10/10
- GS: 100% BLACK

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA

**UNO BLACK**
- PMS: BLACK #6
- CMYK: 60/40/40/100
- RGB: 10/10/10
- GS: 100% BLACK

**UNO RED ACCENT**
- PMS: 186C
- CMYK: 5/100/100/3
- RGB: 215/25/32
1.4 GENERAL SUPPORT OF RULES

Project coordinators, editors, graphic designers, the NU System printing and duplicating services staff, and any other personnel involved in the production of business cards, letterhead, and envelopes should follow the guidelines set forth in this handbook.

Any questions regarding the use of the logo outside of what is covered in this handbook should be directed to:

Jackie Ostrowicki  
Assistant Vice President and Director of Marketing, Branding and Digital Media  
University of Nebraska System  
Varner Hall  
3835 Holdrege Street  
Lincoln, NE 68583-0745  
402.472.7130  
jostrowicki@nebraska.edu

Campus Contacts:

University of Nebraska at Kearney (UNK)  
Kyle Means | meanskr@unk.edu  
Amy Jacobson | jacobsonae@unk.edu

University of Nebraska–Lincoln (UNL)  
Marcelo Plioplis | mplioplis2@unl.edu

University of Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC)  
Chris Christen | cchristen@unmc.edu  
Tom Waples | tom.waples@unmc.edu

University of Nebraska at Omaha (UNO)  
Angie Kennedy | angiekennedy@unomaha.edu

University Printer Contacts:

UNK Print Services  
Kyle Means | meanskr@unk.edu  
Amy Jacobson | jacobsonae@unk.edu

UNL Print Services  
John Yerger | jyerger2@unl.edu  
Jaamie Klein | jaamie.klein@unl.edu

UNMC Print Services (UNMC and UNO printing)  
Robert Jennings | robert.jennings@unmc.edu  
General Questions | print4u@unmc.edu
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2.1 UNIVERSITY BUSINESS CARDS

### ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)

![Business Card Example]

- Firstname Lastname
- Job Title, Department Name
- College or Unit Name
- Street Address, BLDG 123
- Kearney, NE 68849
- 308.123.4567 | lastnamef@unk.edu | unk.edu

### TWO-SIDED (OPTIONAL)

![Business Card Example]

- Firstname Lastname
- Job Title, Department Name
- College or Unit Name
- Street Address, BLDG 123
- Kearney, NE 68849
- 308.123.4567 | lastnamef@unk.edu | unk.edu

### SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>BLEED:</th>
<th>PRINTING:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>Front: No bleed</td>
<td>Front: Four-color process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back (optional): Full bleed</td>
<td>Back (optional): Four-color process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- STANDARD PAPER: Accent White 100#
- PREMIUM PAPER: Classic Crest 130#

---

Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.
UNIVERSITY BUSINESS CARD GUIDELINES

UNIVERSITY WORDMARK

The one-sided business card is the standard format for all system business cards. The university wordmark measures 0.875 inches wide and is right justified at the top of the card along the designated margin of 0.1875 inches on all sides. Use the full-color, CMYK version of the wordmark with the black at 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is left justified and aligned to the bottom of the designated margin. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading, -10 point optical kerning, and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only 10 lines of information.*

AREA 1: Name and credentials are set in URW Grotesk Medium.
AREA 2: Title(s) are set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.
AREA 3: College, department, or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
AREA 4: Contact information is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.

Area 1 color should match the CMYK color designation of the campus: NU System (black 0/0/0/100); UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26); and UNO (0/0/0/100). Text areas 2 through 4 should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

* Recommendations for optimizing space.

1. List the most important information that pertains to current position.
   - Highlight most recent or highest level(s) of certifications.
   - Only list social media accounts that have a job-related function.

2. If more space is needed for contact information, Area 4 can be reconfigured for the additional text by grouping similar content together on the same line.
   - Street address, city, and state
   - Phone, fax, and cell numbers
   - Email and website addresses
   - Social media accounts
FORMAT AND TEXT GUIDELINES

1. Area 2 and Area 3 are separated by one (1) full return.

2. There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

3. Only use identifying abbreviations for phone numbers (e.g. “cell” for cell phone and “fax” for fax number) and social media accounts (e.g. “FB” for Facebook, “T” for Twitter, and “L” for LinkedIn). Do not use an abbreviation for main line office phone numbers, street addresses, email addresses, or web addresses.

Example of abbreviations for phone numbers.
- Use “cell” for cell phone
- Use “fax” for fax number

Example of grouping similar content together.
- Street address, city, and state
- Phone, fax, and cell numbers
- Email and website addresses
- Social media accounts

Example of card without college, department, or unit.

Example of card with more than one college, department, or unit on the same campus.
Example of card with office hours.
- Office hours line may be separated from contact information and italicized for emphasis.

Example of card with credentials.
- Academic credentials and professional licenses are listed after full names and are separated by a comma.
- Follow AP Style Guidelines to properly display abbreviations for academic degrees.

Example of card with pronouns.
- Pronouns should be listed after full names and credentials.

Example of card with a QR code.
- Individuals must create their own QR code and provide the file to university printers upon ordering business cards.
  - UNK code generator website: go.unk.edu
  - UNL code generator website: go.unl.edu
  - UNMC code generator website: go.unmc.edu
  - UNO request QR code: marcomm@unomaha.edu

Please note:
- The QR code measures 0.8 inches by 0.8 inches square and is right justified at the bottom of the card along the designated margin of 0.1875 inches on all sides.
- A clearance space of .1875” is allotted on all sides of the QR code. Type should not be placed within this bounding box.
BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

The back side of the business cards will lead with the campus icon. The University of Nebraska seal will be considered the icon for the NU System stationery.

1. The icon measures 1.2 inch tall for the NU System; 1 inch tall for University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL), University of Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC), and the University of Nebraska at Omaha (UNO); and .75 inches tall for the University of Nebraska at Kearney (UNK). The lockup for Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture (NCTA) measures 1.5 inches tall.

2. Icons are centered horizontally and vertically on the card. Center alignment is determined by the main shape of the icon without the registration mark.

3. Background color should match the CMYK color designation of the campus:
   - NU System (0/0/0/0); UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26); UNO (black 60/40/40/100; red 5/100/100/3); and NCTA (0/0/0/100).
BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL) CONTINUED

These are the only approved designs for the backs of the university business cards. Variations to the existing artwork and/or different designs are not allowed.

- No additional text including URLs
- No typesettings
- No additional graphics
- No changing colors or reversing colors
- No photos
- No changing the placement, size, or orientation of the icon

The only exceptions include backs for appointment cards, cross-system cards (see section 3), UNMC/Nebraska Medicine cards (see section 4), and co-branded partnerships (see section 5).
2.2 STUDENT BUSINESS CARDS

ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)

firstname lastname
(Degree and Program Name) Candidate

Department Name
College Name
308.123.4567 | studentemail@unk.edu
Student LinkedIn or Webpage (optional)

Degree/Expected Graduation Date

Please note: UNMC does not offer a unique student business card option. UNMC students will use the standard university business card.

SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE: 3.5&quot;x2&quot;</th>
<th>BLEED: Front: No bleed</th>
<th>PRINTING: Front: Four-color process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD PAPER: Accent White 100#</td>
<td>PREMIUM PAPER: Classic Crest 130#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENT BUSINESS CARD GUIDELINES

STANDARD FORMAT

The one-sided business card is the standard format for all student business cards. Follow the University Business Card Guidelines (see section 2.1) for placement of the university wordmark and structure of contact information.

FOOTER BAR

Student business cards must include a footer bar to differentiate from university employee business cards. The footer bar measures 0.3125 inches tall and bleeds to the edges with a 0.125 inch bleed. The footer bar should match the CMYK color designation of the campus: UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); and UNO (0/0/0/100).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>(Degree and Program Name) Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department Name</td>
<td>College Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.123.4567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:studentemail@unk.edu">studentemail@unk.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student LinkedIn or Webpage (optional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Degree/Expected Graduation Date

TEXT GUIDELINES

1. Academic specific information including Degree and Program Name, Department Name, College Name, and Degree/Expected Graduation Date are required fields for student business cards. More than one degree, program, department, or college may be listed if needed.

2. The terms “Student” for Undergraduate and Graduate students and “Candidate” for Doctoral students should be included with Degree and Program Name:
   - Undergraduate Student, Chemistry
   - Graduate Student, Business Administration
   - Doctoral Candidate, Educational Administration

3. Degree / Expected Graduation Date may be abbreviated or spelled out:
   - B.S. / 2026 -or- Bachelor of Science / 2026
   - MBA / 2026 -or- Master in Business Administration / 2026
   - Ed.D. / 2026 -or- Doctorate in Education / 2026
UNIVERSITY LETTERHEAD GUIDELINES

HEADER

The letterhead will lead with the campus icon. The University of Nebraska seal will be considered the icon for the NU System stationery.

1. The icon measures 1 inch tall for the NU System; 0.75 inches tall for the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL), University of Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC), and the University of Nebraska at Omaha (UNO); and 0.625 inches tall for the University of Nebraska at Kearney (UNK). The lockup for Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture (NCTA) also measures 1 inch tall.

2. The icon is centered to the page along the designated margin. Center alignment is determined by the main shape of the icon without the registration mark.

3. Icons should match the CMYK color designation of each university:
   - NU System (black 0/0/0/100); UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26);
   - UNO (black 60/40/40/100; red 5/100/100/3); and NCTA (0/0/0/100).
FOOTER

The university wordmark is located at the bottom left corner along the designated margin. The logo measures about 1.125 inches wide. The UNK wordmark measures slightly larger due to the descender of the “y” which descends past the bottom margin. Use the full-color, CMYK version of the wordmark with the black at 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is set flush left, 2 inches from the left edge of the page. The type is 9 point URW Grotesk font with 11 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only two to three lines of information.* All text should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

LINE 1: College, department, or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
LINE 2: Contact information including address, phone number, and email address are set in URW Grotesk Light.
LINE 3: Nebraska.edu or campus website URL is set in URW Grotesk Light.

There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

* If more space is needed for contact information, Lines 2 and 3 can be reconfigured for the additional text. Group similar content together on the same line (e.g. phone, fax, and cell numbers; email and website addresses; and social media accounts).
LETTER CONTENT

The format for the letter content is flush left. The margin is 0.75 inches from the left and right sides. Letter content should start 1.625 inches from the top of the page to accommodate space for the header.

It is recommended to be set in a 10 point, serif font. Approved serif fonts include Times New Roman and Minion Pro. The return address is set in italics while the main body copy is set in regular type. Bold font weights should only be used for emphasis.

WATERMARK

Watermarked letterhead is pre-printed in bulk as blank sheets or letterhead shells and may only be ordered through university printers. Watermarked letterhead is optional for units that print official letters and communications on a regular basis.

The campus icons are the designated watermark for each campus.
2.4 UNIVERSITY ENVELOPES

UNIVERSITY SUITE (FOUR-COLOR PROCESS)

SIZE: No. 10 Envelope  
BLEED: No bleed  
PRINTING: One- and four-color process available  
STANDARD PAPER: Basic white 70# text
UNIVERSITY ENVELOPE GUIDELINES

CAMPUS ICON

The campus envelope leads with the campus icon. The NU System envelope leads with the system wordmark.

1. The icon measures 0.47 inches tall and is left justified along the designated margin of 0.375 inches from the left and 0.2 inches from the top. The NU System wordmark measures 0.5 inches tall from top to baseline.

2. One- and four-color process are available for envelopes only.
   - All text is set to black at 0/0/0/100
   - For one-color envelopes, the icons are also set to black at 0/0/0/100.
   - For four-color process envelopes, the icons should match the CMYK color designation of the university:
     NU System (black 0/0/0/100); UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26);
     UNO (black 60/40/40/100; red 5/100/100/3); and NCTA (0/0/0/100).
RETURN ADDRESS

The return address is set flush left along the designated margin. Placement begins 0.125 inches below the campus icon. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading. Layout accommodates space for only three to four lines of information. A 0.125 inch space must separate the return address and the clear zone.

**LINE 1:** University name spelled out in URW Grotesk Regular. This is required on all envelopes.
**LINE 2:** College, department, or unit name (optional) is set in URW Grotesk Light.
**LINES 3 AND 4:** Return address is set in URW Grotesk Light.

The return address for the cross-system envelopes is set flush left to the right of the wordmark and is separated by a 0.5 inch tall divider line with 0.125 inches of clearance space to the left and right. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Layout accommodates space for only three to four lines of information.

To meet U.S. Postal Service Automation Regulations, there must be at least 2.75 inches clear zone from the bottom of the envelope. All printing must be above the clear zone.
2.5 UNIVERSITY STATIONERY PACKAGES

FULL STATIONERY PACKAGE — NU System

Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greeking, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit pore/tatatus pelta illab int enimnilus quam quae volupta tectures repr eurapius est, eccidio reprati abe rum et qui beaupre vente conseu idemlflaborrum, quagises quam nem unt que superex tattas, tem quia cor aut vita volui fugi abor am et doluptae. Ut alicatur multuplat voluptate non rendi simpostia ea dut.

Racctatus quis exceup istiore heminminis el in exl ipt quis dolorunditis am rera venti demhici dolo cua reeestrume delor liuquam ipsape voloribus moorser ovidua eperum iliquisitin esamqu libus esse molo temoperum atem inm re eacina ventitate et ut lam automnik semnia not a aut qui quideles et quaseatunt qui con rem laboro mollorres, odiumarem. Ninseni aile, sifini voles es sequia cu es ex eutroto exurum nensoeculpua, oratem estibus cipsam, adu exxra volupta tecus.

Hende comedus simolph taerore deloxitus, earibus ut int emhili sit mo test exerum eiutaudant quatur, conem fugitat emper ar persplci del suam fugamus eror core volupta tiorex dusciud piscine effet, omniere eueri eumest doles ut aut ut quex modit is imagini albus ate quam, sinvent, accipit gente eercirome emporo volat, sium alque volerps taut, volat exerex lesmus sit qui dolore et maissed quo et veleni tatipuo ommma pore asept, officiis, cuad exes eogis expliquant essed exfere re, ut doluptiam as relihet et, natus dolorum quis et qui re doluptatius dolit asepor audit harcia dis deleciator sit parant est ex ex nonqueque casuen, tota sectaexis et officiur roest, quasi spespaet qui a a ut quaequei quam voluptitat quis dii aut ex earems volorentium lia esit, sequeidique pore perezis pos dererum reprenti consa venit dilipus sitas et eos prae eram eeto et iquisque eipsumgnum fugitare magnatem aut aut aut am quaece rae volente meperci onequias iemtissi il in colludiae derram alem erivia as reddhe blabo. Sant ipsa doldereum hari derorim qua. Ut est fugia aut ut perovitatem lust lort barum, non unusanient accab in providul il intiam atia cuptaept et aspernt taut, aut volorem eum alie totate pa plot, to doluptione ma qui dolupta quatem laboreme lam, que arum que ea misque dolore isusquement sectemquato qui optate ex exeaurit reps mia a volui excuau eqiducipt m, cus naturii iui eum Cesmio eici to sumquis qui dolor recus.

Anda sus aut omniici consequis autem sincis dolorum minutor, optatiis uestumbatem fessaeccto is que por, etatum et latere, mulpers aeriti derer idem, mus que modigemiet ut re volomer, explandici qui nossens hiliqui invella bocperas essus in cum eaturius volerius modit quauem qui dolit voleru non plitum, quis eatur mire, qui optatemus ut volupta extorem aut lam rem iust.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recipient Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeked. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Totidem nonpore referentque que reperita, que discerpi que senserit quae volupta tectures repre quilabor usurpa sitatur quiquit, eicido repriti aborur et qui beatqu pensé consequi idemili llaberrum, quategnes quem non sit que superep tattus, tem quis cor aut dix volit fugit absen abam et doluptae. Ut aliquat moluptate voluptate non reperi simpsetis ea duur.

Raecetatus quis exceput istore homeninisi e in explet quas dolorundus am rera ventia demisi dole cu reostrume dolorum liquipd isquae volup sculptnm exequion esquam libus esse molto temporums etem in re acince ventitate et ut lam antemodi sensitia net a aut qui quidece et quascacit qui con rem laborro molurom, siodipem. Nisenis aile, siland volotes ex quia cu ex exatoresre exem ronesculpa ventur, coratem esibus cipsum, adus exera volupta tecus.

Honde conodis simolup taerro doloribus, earteus ut int embllis sit nos test exerum eatoading quatur, conem fugiat emper-

| Sender Name |
| Title, University of Nebraska |

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Dear [Name Here],

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it’s only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore fierferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus petita dقابل int eninditas quam que volupta textus reper reper labor suae aliqui sitatur apodi, sicillo reperi aborer um et qui bostequo venit conseque identi laborum, sisaque quae num est que supercop tata, tem qua cor aut eius volat fugit abol am et doluptae. Ut alicatur moduptatem voluptate non rendi simpstias ea duunt.

Raecatus quis exceptud istore hominemis el in eplit quias dolorunditam am rera ventia demiscici dolo cu rerostrume dohun fisquam ispose veloribus maior ovidia eperum ilquisquit saquam libus esse mole temporserem atem inix re re aciusus venitate et ut lam antemodi semnita not a aut qui quidolile et quasecatist qui con rem laborro meloreorum, odiament. Ninnies alis, sallant voles es sequia cu e ex sainesseto eexum nenesscula ventur, conem esitibus cipsam, adis exer voluptapa tecus.

Honde consedia simulap taereore deleobius, earibus ut int ehmilia sit mors tente exerum exattand quator, conem fugitat emper-

Anda sus aut omnihici consequis autem sincis dolentur mincutur, optatib ustrumquatam facassceu is quase pore, eatum et latur, mulpri acerti derum idem, mts que modingeniet ut re venient, explandisci qui nonsenii hiliqui irelle broppeia essus in cume estariio velecius modif quatiem quis dolat velocis num non philess, quis etat mst, qui optatindum ut volupta croreum aut lam rem uant.

Sincerely,

[Sender Name]
Title, University of Nebraska
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore referferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus petita filab int enimeditia quam que volupta tructures repre viollabor suapu sitator apedit, ciculo reprei aborum et qui beatquo vente consequi idemilit llaborrium, quàctudes quam nem sent que saperep tattis, tem quia cor aut dèa volui fugi abor am et doltopae. Ut alicitur moluptatatem voluptate non rendi simpestis ea duint.

Raeclatus quis excepud istioere hememini el in explit quas dolorundit am rera ventia demhici dolo reserstrume dolum lisquum ipaqe volobimib muoier ovudua eperum ilquequint esquam lubis esse molo tempomorum amet ina re re acina venitate et ut lam antemodi semia net a aut qui quideis e quepncuat qui con rem laborio molosoror, odiamem. Ninnemis aile, uilant vole es sequia cu ex eceoestio eemum nemoqueculpa ventur, coratem etlibus oipum, ad su exer volupta tectus.

Hende consedim simolap taerore delelitibus, earibus ut int emhills sit mo ttem exerum eautudant quatur, conem fugitat emper.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska Medical Center
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this paragraph. Tote eum eumque quibusdam quae, quiquisque aequum que. Sed est fugiat, qui quisque idemque. Et qui quidem magisque sequi est, qui quidem est. Qui quidem est, qui quidem est.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Toti nempropo rerferfreque que pentium, que diae vid que con repudis perquam quam, tue voluptatum enductis aliis nos erreinacii

Raectatus quis excupid isteore hominimis el in expit quias dolorunit sit am rere venit demhici dolo cua rererustume dolum

Hende comedus simonpl tamore dolorstibus, eartus ut est embus sim no ten test exemum eautasund quatur, cemem fugitatem empor-

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
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3.1 DUAL CROSS-SYSTEM MARKS

All dual or multiple wordmarks and icons will be displayed in alphabetical order—unless the icons together create the word “NO”, in which case the names and icons will be switched.

DUAL WORDMARKS

Dual wordmarks were created for all dual, cross-system partnership options based off of the existing system logo guidelines. The university names are appropriately sized for consistency with the caveat that university names will not exceed the width of the word “Nebraska” and all divider lines have the exact same height and width.

DUAL ICON LOCKUPS

Dual icon lockups were created for all dual, cross-system partnership options. The lockups include the campus icon from two universities divided by a single line. The icons for UNL, UNMC, and UNO are equal in height; UNK aligns with the interior “N” of the UNL icon. There is equal visual space between each icon and the divider line—alignment is determined by the main shape of the icons without the registration mark(s). All divider lines have the exact same height and width.

Please note: If you need a file for one of our dual cross-system marks, please contact the university communications or public relations department on your campus and explain what you will be using it for.
### DUAL CROSS-SYSTEM BUSINESS CARDS

**ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)**

**TWO-SIDED (OPTIONAL)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Omaha, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unomaha.edu</th>
<th>unmc.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Lincoln, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unl.edu</th>
<th>unmc.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Kearney, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unk.edu</th>
<th>unmc.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Lincoln, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unl.edu</th>
<th>unomaha.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Lincoln, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unl.edu</th>
<th>unk.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Omaha, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unomaha.edu</th>
<th>unk.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIFICATIONS:

**SIZE:**
- 3.5”x2”

**BLEED:**
- No bleed

**PRINTING:**
- Front: One-color (0/0/0/100)
- Back (optional): Four-color process

**STANDARD PAPER:**
- Accent White 100#

**PREMIUM PAPER:**
- Classic Crest 130#

*Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.*
DUAL CROSS-SYSTEM BUSINESS CARD GUIDELINES

DUAL WORDMARK

The one-sided business card is the standard format for all system business cards. The dual university wordmark measures 0.875 inches wide and is right justified at the top of the card along the designated margin of 0.1875 inches on all sides. Use the one-color version of the dual wordmark with the black at 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is left justified and aligned to the bottom of the designated margin. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading, -10 point optical kerning, and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only 10 lines of information.* All text areas should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

AREA 1: Name and credentials are set in URW Grotesk Medium.
AREA 2: Title(s) are set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.
AREA 3: Department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
AREA 4: Contact information is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.

* Recommendations for optimizing space.

1. List the most important information that pertains to current position.
   - Highlight most recent or highest level(s) of certifications.
   - Only list social media accounts that have a job-related function.

2. If more space is needed for contact information, Area 4 can be reconfigured for the additional text by grouping similar content together on the same line.
   - Street address, city, and state
   - Phone, fax, and cell numbers
   - Email and website addresses
   - Social media accounts

Please note: A clearance space of 0.1875" is allotted on all sides of the dual university wordmark. Type should not be placed within this bounding box.

Text that exceeds this clearance space should be appropriately shortened or moved to the next line.
FORMAT AND TEXT GUIDELINES

1. Area 2 and Area 3 are separated by one (1) full return.

2. There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

3. Only use identifying abbreviations for phone numbers (e.g. “cell” for cell phone and “fax” for fax number) and social media accounts (e.g. “FB” for Facebook, “T” for Twitter, and “L” for LinkedIn). Do not use an abbreviation for main line office phone numbers, street addresses, email addresses, or web addresses.

ALTERNATE LAYOUT FOR CONTACT INFORMATION

This alternate layout accommodates the need for contact information to be organized separately for each university, included on one business card.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>University A</th>
<th>University B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha, NE 68182-1234</td>
<td>Omaha, NE 68182-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402.123.4567</td>
<td>402.123.4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cell 402.456.7890</td>
<td>cell 402.456.7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>unomaha.edu</td>
<td>unmc.edu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

The back side of the business cards lead with the dual icon lockups. The entire lockup is centered horizontally and vertically to the card — alignment is determined by the main shape of the icons without the registration mark(s).

Color should match the CMYK color designation of the university:
UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26); UNO (black 60/40/40/100; red 5/100/100/3).

DUAL ICON LOCKUP GUIDELINES

The full lockup measures 1 inch tall based off of the height of the divider line for the dual icon lockups that do not include University of Nebraska at Kearney (UNK). For lockups that include UNK, the full lockup measures 0.75 inches tall based off of the height of the divider line.

These are the only approved designs for the backs of the dual cross-system business cards. Variations to the existing artwork and/or different designs are not allowed.

- No additional text including URLs
- No typesettings
- No additional graphics
- No photos
- No changing colors or reversing colors
- No changing the placement, size, or orientation of the icon
3.3 TRIPLE CROSS-SYSTEM BUSINESS CARDS

There are rare instances (e.g. OneIT) in which a triple cross-system business card is needed. All cross-system stationery with more than two partners will use the NU System logo.

**ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)**

```
First Name Last Name
Job Title, Department Name
Unit Name
Street Address, BLDG 123  |  Lincoln, NE 68583-1234
402.123.4567  |  fax 402.345.6789  |  cell 402.567.8901
lastnamef@nebraska.edu  |  nebraska.edu
```

**TRIPLE CROSS-SYSTEM BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)**

The back side of the business cards lead with a lockup of the three. The entire lockup is centered horizontally and vertically to the card — alignment is determined by the main shape of the icons without the registration mark(s). Printing options include four-color process or one-color with black set to 0/0/0/100.

The icons for UNL and UNO are equal in height; UNK aligns with the interior “N” of the UNL icon. The height of the lockup is .06 inches based off of the height of the divider lines.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>BLEED:</th>
<th>PRINTING:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>No bleed</td>
<td>Front: One-color (0/0/0/100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Back (optional): One- and four-color process available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD PAPER:</th>
<th>PREMIUM PAPER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accent White 100#</td>
<td>Classic Crest 130#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.
HEADER

The letterhead leads with the dual icon lockup in header. The lockup measures 0.75 inches tall based off of the height of the divider line. The icon is centered to the page along the designated margin. Center alignment is determined by the main shape of the lockup without the registration mark.

Using the spot color icons for each university would be preferred; however, four-color process may be used for printing. Use the four-color versions of the campus icons. Color should match the CMYK color designation of the university: UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26); UNO (black 60/40/40/100; red 5/100/100/3);

FOOTER

The dual wordmark is located at the bottom left corner along the designated margin. The logo measures about 1.125 inches wide. Use the one-color version of the wordmark with black set to 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is set flush left, 2 inches from the left edge of the page. The type is 9 point URW Grotesk font with 11 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only two to three lines of information.* All text should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

LINE 1: College or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
LINE 2: Contact information including address, phone number, and email address are set in URW Grotesk Light.
LINE 3: University website URLs is set in URW Grotesk Light in the order that matches the wordmark.

There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

* If more space is needed for contact information, Line 2 and 3 can be reconfigured for the additional text. Group similar content together on the same line (e.g. phone, fax, and cell numbers; email and website addresses; and social media accounts).
LETTER CONTENT

The format for the letter content is flush left. The margin is 0.75 inches from the left and right sides. Letter content should start 1.625 inches from the top of the page to accommodate space for the header.

It is recommended to be set in a 10 point, serif font. Approved serif fonts include Times New Roman and Minion Pro. The return address is set in italics while the main body copy is set in regular type. Bold font weights should only be used for emphasis.

WATERMARK

Watermarked letterhead is pre-printed in bulk as blank sheets or letterhead shells and may only be ordered through university printers. Watermarked letterhead is optional for units that print official letters and communications on a regular basis.

The university seal is the designated watermark for cross-system letterhead.
### 3.5 CROSS-SYSTEM ENVELOPES

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>BLEED:</th>
<th>PRINTING:</th>
<th>STANDARD PAPER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 10 Envelope</td>
<td>No bleed</td>
<td>One- and four-color process available</td>
<td>Basic white 70# text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CROSS-SYSTEM ENVELOPE GUIDELINES

LOGO

The cross-system envelopes lead with the NU System logo. The logo measures 0.5 inches tall and is left justified along the designated margin of 0.375 inches from the left and 0.25 inches from the top.

RETURN ADDRESS

The return address for the cross-system envelopes is set flush left to the right of the wordmark and is separated by a 0.5 inch tall divider line with 0.125 inches of clearance space to the left and right. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Layout accommodates space for only three to four lines of information.

LINE 1: Department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
LINES 2 AND 3: Return address is set in URW Grotesk Light.

To meet U.S. Postal Service Automation Regulations, there must be at least 2.75 inches clear zone from the bottom of the envelope. All printing must be above the clear zone.
3.6 CROSS-SYSTEM STATIONERY PACKAGES

FULL STATIONERY PACKAGE — Dual Stationery UNO and UNMC

Date
Recipient Name
Company Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip

Dear Name Here,

Elest et et porum evello eium et andi que velest, qui des est vellabrorium natia doluptur aut odio con maxaudi pipudicandii del in-

ciliicimus et alquiu issuus in, cota quater modi te eos ma ne os ut qui bis quam, sus aut as debit magnam, enim ad exsit hario-
tem nempore riferentichi que pitium, que dae vid que con repudi perum quam, ius voluptatum enducis alis nos erescinici
porestatuas pelta illab int enimnilsiquam quam que volupta tectures repre vellabor suusqs sitatur aperidi, eccilo reprei abor eru

et qui beatqreo vente conseuulidentifllabororum, quaquedu quam nem ent que saporer tatus, tem quia cor aut dila volit fugi

abo ar et doluptat. Ua alicaior moluptatem voluptate non rendi simpisticia ea dunt.

Ractatus quis excupid istore hemimissi e in explit quias dolorunditam am rervent demhici dolu ca reorestrume dolum

fiuquarn ipspa volersbus maoser ovdusia eperum diquostin saquim libus e esse molto temporetem utm mc re re acina venitati
e et ut lam auternold semint not a aut qui quideleos et eacutetnaut qui con rem laborro molosserunt, odatenam. Ninamais aile, silla

tioles es sequa cu es ex eratorietos exerum nesiendup ventur, coratem etibus eipam, adus exer volupta tecus.

Hende commuds simoup tareore doteisthus, eipbus ut int emhills sit no text everm inctisadant quatum, cenes fugtat emper-

ame perspici del idum fugum ero core volupta tivias duscid pisciae effet, omniente euer excesm dolies ut aut ut quq modut

is imagiut alibus ulque quam, sinvent, acepil gentia evello ilopormer reolet, sam alpeque volerupt tuitur, volit esxepce leximus sit

qui dolore et maiossed quo et velessi tatquio omma porue aquare, officini, cuiusc ced magis expliquunt essed ufulte re,

ut dolupta eio hemet et, natus dolorum quas et qui re dolupitus dolet abore aperid audit harcia dis delecolatur sit parent est

ex eex nomeroque cuais, tota sectasrea est officter reo, quiad repontia qui a a ut quacetqu quam voluptatat quia dit aut ex

eram volueritn la est, sequidique pore perezes pos dieruor reprenti conse pa venit delups sitas es eos prae eamo eto

et ipsquie scipiamagn fugitat magnatem aut aut aut am quatinit eae voluente mereperi onequia essentiai il in collumia
dernum alem evelia as reohle blaho. Sant ipsa doliestrum hari dolorum quae. Ut est fuga aut ut peroviatem intuat hire barren,

non usenament accab in providad il intium litta cuptaptat et aspera tauter aut veroem aum alic totate pa pilot, to dolupitume

ma qui dolupta quatemo laborro rem lam, quae arum que eu misque dolorer iusquapini sectemosquio qui optate ex exarutin repe

nia a volit cirenor exquisirupit mi, cuas naturi iu eum cometicn ici to sum quis dolor recus.

Ands aus aut omnichi consuei aute ainis deluntur minutor, optiat ustumquatem faccasct is que pore, etatum et lauter,

mulpam aeriti derrum idonit, mes que modgineiet ut re velemut, exphainiaici qui noneni bilique irrve lloperitas essus in cum

eratini volerici modi provent qui deis volmi num non plitousn, qui eautier mint, qui optatemdum ut volupta ectorum aut

lam rem iust.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Dear Name Here,

Elest et et porum evello eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Dear Name Here,

Elest et et putor evellor eium et andi que velest, qui des est volllaborum natia dolehept aut odio coo magna ad puliuciandi diti in
ciliicium et aequis lunus ini, cora quater modi te vos su no ut qui bia quam, sus aut as debit magnum, omnia ad essent haria-
te neveper reflechit que peritium, que diac vid que con repudi preurum quam, ius velupatrum enducias ali no recerbiet
peroratatia pellit illab int onemilusia quam que volupta tectures repre volllabor unsaps sitiur apedit, eccidio repatit aborur
et qui brebique venit conseqeu idellard illaborum, quatesque quam nem non ut que seepers totia, tem qua qui cor aut dia voluit fugi
abor an am et dolupta. Ut alicat moluptatem voluptate non rendi simpotius ea dunt.

Raectatus quis excepud istore homnemii el in explit quias dolor legislam am rera yent demhici dolo cui resertrume dolom
liquam ipsa voloremus mausor ovidusa eperum ilquisquiv quaquam libus esse melo tempororum ater inn re acinae ventitate
et ut lam autemok sometia not a aut qui quideles et queseaut que con rem laborro melonerton, adolomtem. Nissenit aia, siflat
voles es sequs cu ea ex eautioro eurum nonemcu ventur, oreatem estibus cipam, adies exerupta tecus.

Hende comud semiph taeerce deolfisius, euribus ut int inbhill sit no text eurum eataudant quator, conem fugitatem emer-
arperspecti di iunum fuguam ero core volupta toxera duscud piscina elisit, omniem enri resum doles ut aut ut quas modul
is imagint abhus utia quam, sinter, accepit gentis evelore emperos vollet, sum alicque volup tatum, voluit exequer lexinus sit
qui dolore et maiosed que et velese taitiqu omnma pore aput, officii, cuad es es mLagni expiquant essed sollem re,
aut doluptatem as relehet et, natus dolorium quas et qui re doluptatorius dolor aborper audit hardia di deleboration sit parent est
ex ex nonereque casum, tota sectasita es officiur rot, quattu remperas qui a a ut quaequet quam volupitatat quia dii aut ex
erumvolumes lia est, sequidiquaque pore perene pos dororum representi conspe venit delipas sitas et ess prae erume esto
et ipique scriptum magitutur magnatrum aut am aut am quaestitam rae volunete impersi oncruus estiusiu el in collumac
dernam alem evella as rehendi blabo. Sanp itas dolleistium hari dolorium qua. Ut est fugia aut ut perovitatem naut lori barm,
non casamenti acab in providul id intium littia eaptaetus et asme taturn, autvolvere eum adl totate pa plust, to doluptasre
mu qui dolupth quatemo laborrose lam, que arum que cu niseg dolore inraquums sectemqusto qui optate ex exerumil repo
nia a volit excoro mquicquipit mi, cas naturi iu eum consomti rici to sum quiis dolor recus.

Ands suu aut omnnicii consequii aut sinisc dolorum minurt, optatat stastumquatem facauactio is quas por, etatum et lator,
mulpae asert viam iderut stit, mus que modgeniet ut re voluemst, esplementi qui nossoni biliqui inverlla horepisi esous in cum
autunia volerius modi quomun quiis dolui volont num non plisum, qui estur not, qui optastandum ut volupta sectorem aut
lam rem iusst.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska

--

FULL STATIONERY PACKAGE — Dual Stationery UNK and UNMC
Dear Name Here,

Elest et et porum evello eium et andi que velest, qui des est villaborium natia doluptur aut odio con navandi puluciandi del in-cilicium et alquias suasang ine, cora quater modi te eos ma nos ut qui bls qua quam, mun aut as dehit magnam, ornem ad erossi hario-
te nemper referench que pertium, que dace vid que con repudo primum quam, ius voluptatum enducion alis nos cresscenc
pore/etitata pelta illab int onemulfia quam quae volupta tectures repre villabor suapps sititur apedit, eccilo iterat aborurn
et qui brequi vente consequl consequl illaborium, quajugues quam non nostr quaequep tattius, tem quia cor aut etea volit fugi
abor am et doluptur. Ut alitare moluptatem voluptat non rendi simpistiia ea dunt.

Raectatus quis exceupud istiere heumistet in el espit quis dolorunditd am rera venter demhici dolo cuu rererumuel dolum
fiisquam ipsae volueribus mauser ovidua eperurn iliquisit eauqum libus esse melo-temporum aterm ino re acina venitate
ut et lam autonom solenia not a aut qui quidele et quaeaeat aut qui con rem laboro moluerun, soluantem. Nisseris aile, silian
tele es sequia cu es ex eritoerit exerum nenuocle ventur, oratatem etibus cipum, adu exac volupta tecus.

Hende comus simoup taerore deitistis, eairuis ut int emblis sit mo text exerum eaitasadn quatur, conem fugiat emer-
se perspexi del sum fagrum cre core volupta toxxas dussdud piscine ellet, omminiete eunnt remis doles ut aut ut quae modu
is imanitat nihilque ase quam, seninvent, acelpe gentis evello emperro voleat, sum alpackage veludos, volit exesper leminist
qui dolore et maisssode que et veloai taitqo omnia pore asept, officini, cuusae oed magnis espliquuant essed uffiere re,
ul doluptiaam rehnet et, natus dolorea quas et qui re doluptatius dolet aborper audit haecis deleschm oon parent et
ex exer monoseque cuseam, tota sectaest et officum rei, quaque reprupac que a o a ut quaeerei quam voluptatia quis dit aut es
erum volorenium lae est, sequedalgique pore pereos pos derums reprenit conse pa veneti deliquas sitas et eos prae erum esto
et ipiquaque spicumagnam fugittare magnatem aut am aut am qasctetem rae velunere merceri onequiex essinuus il in colludae
derrum aelem evella as rehdeni blabos. Sent ipa dollestrum hari dolorea quas. Ul est fugia aut ut perovtitatem inut larh baram,
non cuusament accab in providul il intium lita cuptaugt et aspera taetur, aut voluren eum alic totate pa plit, to doluptum
es qui doluptat quatemeto laboro rem lam, que arum que cu miseq dolorer iluqsumio secemorputi qui operie ex exarunti repe
mia a volt exceu quasipcit mi, cas naturi iuu eum celeveli ri to tam quae dolor recus.

Ands sus aut omnichic consequences auto sainci dolerur minctur, optiapatustogatem faccessio is quae pore, estum et lutur,
mupari aeri derum ident, mus que modgeniet ur re velosilt, exaldiciqui qui nossen biliqui invrella boretias essus in cum
tatuis velesius modul quotam quis doluit volit um non pelitos, quae eurist, qui optieandum ut volupta etoem aut
lam rem iust.

Sincerely,

[Sender Name]
Job Title, University of Nebraska

Department or Unit Name
Street Address, BLDG 123  |  City, State 68000  |  402.123.4567  |  lastnamef@unomaha.edu
|  |  |  |  |  unk.edu  |  unl.edu  |  unk.edu

FULL STATIONERY PACKAGE — Dual Stationery UNK and UNL

Date
Recipient Name
Company Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip

Department or Unit Name
Street Address, BLDG 123
City, NE 68000  |  402.123.4567  |  lastnamef@unomaha.edu
unl.edu  |  unk.edu

FIRST NAME LAST NAME
Job Title
Unit Name
Street Address, BLDG 123
Lincoln, NE 68182-134
402.123.4567  |  cell 402.456.7890
lastnamef@ernal.edu  |  unl.edu  |  unk.edu

Department or Unit Name
Street Address, BLDG 123
City, NE 68000

48
Dear Name Here,

Elest et et porum evello eium et andi que velset, qui des et tollaborium natia doluptur aut odio con nusandi piduciandi del in cillum quis ad consectetur ipsum ut qui ullo ad qui dolore, qui ad doloribus hic. Aliquip dolore que isto quam, qui qui doluptae. Qui aut esse sit qui dolore in qui ad veniam eiusmod tempor quis et voluptatem id labore aute ad dolore qui qui magna.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

[Address]

[Phone]

[Email]
Dear Name Here,

Elest et et porum evello eium et andi que velest, qui des est Vollaborion natia doluptur aut odio con nusandi piduciandi del incilicimus et aliquis iusant iur, cora quatur modi te eos ma ne os ut qui bia quam, mus aut as debit magnam, omnis ad eosst hario te neempor referuschati que peritium, que dace vid que con repudi pereum quam, ius voluptatum enducius alie nos enerecscit poreratetia pelita illab int ensmilis quam quae volupata textures reapr vollabor suapis sitatur apedit, reicilo repri bri aborum et qui breque vante consequu idelidi illaborrum, quiam quiau quam nem unq que sapier sap tatus, tem quia cor aut dia volui fugi abor am et deluptae. Us alicatet moluptatem voluptate non rendi simpositia ea dunt.

Raectatus quis exceplu istiore heminisi el in explit quis dolorunditi am rara vento demhici dolc sua reestrumm dolum fiquam ipsa vololubus mauser ovidia epemum riquis quam libus esse melo temporure atem in re aciosa ventiate et ut lam antemok somitila not a aut qui quidele et spuocautant qui con rem laborro molcureu, solautant. Nisernia ali, silian voles es sequia cu es en auterito exerum trenosculqu ventur, coratam entibus cipuis, adus exer volup ta tecus.

Hende cometis simolph taeo dolorestibus, uti un embilb sit ut test exerum eutaudant quatur, conem fugitat emper ae perspexi del num fagum erro core volupta tiovar duscidisc piscine ellest, omniem exer enis doles ut aut ut quas modus is imagi glutibus ato quam, simuet, acelpe gentia everell emporro velest, sum alicque volup tatu, volet exceptu leximius sit qui dolore et maissed quo et vetesia taituo omma puer aput, officiis, cuadis ced magnis expliquant essed ullem re, ut doluptiam as rehetet et, natus doloreum qua et qui re doluptatius dolu abeber audit hardia das delicabur sit parent est ex ex noneaque cuaxum, tota sectiaha et officiur ret, quiabi exerquias qui a at quaequi quam volupiatat quis drit aut es earum volorentium lia esti, sequidique quo pereris pos dierum reprenti cone pa veni diliqua sits et eos pra eumrato eto et ipquate spiciumum fugitatextus magnumtum aut aut aut ans quacterem rae vuludre mepersi oenoseu esintiuis el iis collundae derum alem exeris illabro blaho. Sant sips domolstrium hari dolfuir quam. Ut est fugia aut ut pervoritatem iuntiut larbarn, non usumenpe acab in provolld itiinum lillta cupaptat et aspera tatuir, aut voluerum eam ale totate pa pilut, to doluptio ne qui dolupta quatemus laboroue lam, que arum que es misque dolerthi aqispornina sectemquatius qui optate ex exerumlin rep mia a volui exceru eqpunkuti mu, cu naturi ieiu eum comioe rici i suam quis dolor recus.

Ands suas aut omniichi consecui auts aincis dolentur mincut, optait uantatquatem faccaactos is quoas per, cutum et latur, mulmap aceri derum iden, mus que modgimen ut i re volumen, explandioqui qui nenisi hiliqiu invella horeptas essus in cum eustrint voloetia modi quentum quis dolui volunt nam non pilisum, quiu ester mint, qui optaendum ut volupta ectorum aut lam rem istnt.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Date
Recipient Name
Company Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip

Dear Name Here,

Elest et et porum evello eiusmod et andique velest, qui des est vollaborion natia doluptur aut odio con nusandi piduciandi del in-
cilicimus et aliquis iusant iur, cora quatur modi te eos me nos ut qui blis quam, sus aut as debit magnam, omnis ad eosst hario-
te nemopore riferchui que peritium, que dui vid que con repudio pere rum quam, ius voluptutation endusius aile nos eeriese
poretsratius pelit ilab int omendilti quam quan volupta tectures repre vollabor suaps situar apedit, eccilo repreati aborum
et qui breate return conseu consdiidl ilabbqurum, quiude quiac quam nem unt que seaperp tattus, tem quis cur aut dia volat fugi
abor am et dolupae. Ut alicat volutpatem volopate non rendi simpotstia ea dunt.

Ractatus quis excup endi mohini el in expit quiws dolorundit am rera venti demhici dolo aus rerestrurome dolem
fuquam ipse voloherbo mauser ovidusa eperum iliquisquit esquam libius esse moro tempororum aitem mis re acina venitulate
et ut lam autemok someli not a aut qui quideles e queeatuat qui con rem laborro melonrunr, oleumt. Ninnem aile, sillat
vole es sequi ca eu es et auterio esetum tenesquecpuen venit, oreatem ebispum, adus exera volupu tecus.

Hende comedis simop saurore dolentibus, ebibus ut in othiblu sit mo to textex eurasadant quatur, conem fugitat emper-
are perspexi del ium fruam ero core volupta toarx duscil piscine ellet, omni eet erxem doles ut aut ut quess modul
i imoqist dilus uto quam, sinvent, acipel genti evllor emporro velest, sum aliquo volupus tattus, volat exere jemus sit
qui dolore et maiossed quo et velessi tatquo omnma pore apec, officiin, cuadra cedl magnis expliquunt essed uiffen re,
ut doluptium as retet et, natus dolorum quas et qui re doluptiatius dolto abeurope audit haclia dis delecalor sit parant est
ex ex enoresque cuasun, tota sectiusda et offtcitur rox, quaid espruia qui a a ut quaequi quam volupiatati quis dii aut ex
earam volorentlii lua esori, sequidiquo pore peyeri pos dierum repreni conse pa venit deliupus sitas et eos prae eram esto
et ipquque spicignam fugiatem magnatem aut am aut am quaetiem r ax velunte memperi onesquias esentius el in calludae
 dernam ellem ervlia rehende blaho. Sant ipsa deccelitum hari dolorum quae. Ut est fugia aut ut perovitatem itt laut barum,
non susamist acaab in proovil il itnma litia cupatapet et aspera tattu, aut volorum eum alic totate pa pliat, to doluptume
 mi qui dolupt qatumo laborro nes, que arum que es niusque doloror iusqueq violence sectemquis qui optate ex eurariii repo
 mia a volat exceuru mquiduschipit m, cuu naturu iau eum conosio icic iu aum quiis dolor recus.

Ands suo aut omnichi conseusq autie sinicis delorent minuct, optati ussuumquatem faccacto is quae porre, etatum et latur,
ulpnari aertri derum iident, mut que modgineut ut re voleumt, explicaudi qui nones biilisi invella boreptas eso in cum
elumi volerios modii quonem quis duiet volent num non plitum, quis este mort, qui optadunum ut volupta sectorm aut
lam rem iust.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska

FULL STATIONERY PACKAGE — Triple Stationery UNL, UNMC, and UNO

Department or Unit Name
Street Address, BLDG 123  |  City, State 68000  |  402.123.4567  |  lastnamef@nebraska.edu
nebraska.edu
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4.1 UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE BUSINESS CARDS

ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)

Firstname Lastname, MD  
Job Title A, Area of Focus  
Job Title B, Area of Focus  
Job Title C, Area of Focus  
Street Address, BLDG 123  
Omaha, NE 68198-1234  
402.123.4567  |  Patient Appointments 402.552.6007  
lastnamef@unmc.edu  |  unmc.edu

TWO-SIDED (OPTIONAL)

SPECIFICATIONS:

| SIZE: 3.5"x2" | BLEED: Front: No bleed  
back (optional): Full bleed | PRINTING: Front: Four-color process  
Back (optional): Four-color process |
| STANDARD PAPER: Accent White 100# | PREMIUM PAPER: Classic Crest 130# |

Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided—please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.
UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE BUSINESS CARD GUIDELINES

UNMC / NEBRASKA MEDICINE PARTNERSHIP LOGO

The one-sided business card is the standard format for all system business cards. The UNMC/Nebraska Medicine partnership logo measures 0.3125 inches tall and is right justified at the top of the card along the designated margin of 0.1875 inches on all sides. Use the full-color version of the partnership logo with the black at 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is left justified and aligned to the bottom of the designated margin. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading, -10 point optical kerning, and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only 10 lines of information.*

AREA 1: Name and credentials are set in URW Grotesk Medium.
AREA 2: Title(s) and department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.
AREA 3: Contact information is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.

Area 1 color should match the CMYK color designation of the UNMC and Nebraska Medicine (7/100/82/26 or PMS 187CP). Text areas 2 through 3 should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

* Recommendations for optimizing space.

1. List the most important information that pertains to current position.
   • Highlight most recent or highest level(s) of certifications.
   • Only list social media accounts that have a job-related function.

2. If more space is needed for contact information, Area 3 can be reconfigured for the additional text by grouping similar content together on the same line.
   • Street address, city, and state
   • Phone, fax, and cell numbers
   • Email and website addresses
   • Social media accounts
FORMAT AND TEXT GUIDELINES

1. Area 2 and Area 3 are separated by one (1) full return.

2. There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

3. Only use identifying abbreviations for phone numbers (e.g. “cell” for cell phone and “fax” for fax number) and social media accounts (e.g. “FB” for Facebook, “T” for Twitter, and “L” for LinkedIn). Do not use an abbreviation for main line office phone numbers, street addresses, email addresses, or web addresses.

Example of grouping similar content together:

• Street address, city, and state

• Phone, fax, and cell numbers
  * All direct contact phone numbers are grouped on one line; the patient appointment phone number is on its own line.

• Email and website addresses

• Social media accounts

BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

The back side of the UNMC/Nebraska Medicine business card leads with the icon and the joint mission statement.

1. The icon measures 0.5 inches tall. The icon and mission statement spans left to right to the designated margin of 0.5 inches.

2. The color should match the CMYK color designation of UNMC and Nebraska Medicine (7/100/82/26).

* When using the web address on printed materials the N and M are to be capitalized. NebraskaMed.com

This is the only approved design for the back of UNMC/Nebraska Medicine business cards. Variations to the existing artwork and/or different designs are not allowed.

- No additional text including URLs
- No typesettings
- No additional graphics
- No photos
- No changing colors or reversing colors
- No changing the placement, size, or orientation of the icon

The only exception includes a back for appointment cards.
4.2 UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE LETTERHEAD

SPECIFICATIONS:

**SIZE:** 8.5”x11”  
**BLEED:** No bleed  
**PRINTING:** Front: Four-color process  
**STANDARD PAPER:** Capitol Bond, 80# text  
**NOTES:** Accommodates various usage options including pre-printed shells, digital on-demand printing, internal printing, and digital letterhead  

Date
Recipient Name
Company Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip

Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it’s only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prereum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus petita illab int emendatias quam quaque volupta lectores repue vallabor suxsus sitatur aep dit, eccilo reprati aborum et qui bespoke venti conseqi idemhi Babereum, quapuitudes quam nem unit que supersp tatus, tem quia cor aut ella velat fugit abor am et doluptate. Ua aliciatur moluptatem voluptate non rendi simpotitas ea dunt.

Ractatius quis excupid istiore heminis el in exoilia quas dolorundris am aura uneris demihici delo cuq rexerstrume dohun liquisqu ipsum voluporius maioror evitius eperum disquistin esquam libus esse mole temporere atem aem re acicu venitute et et lam antemodi semitiae et a ut qui quides et quaequatqui qui con ren laboro moloream, odiamunt. Nunciis abil, solli voles es sequa quis ex e ratiniestri exerum nonsuculpa ventur, coratem esitibus cipum, adis exer volupa tecus.

Hende condusil simolpe tarto doletibus, earebhus ut int menglis sit mo tent exerum ratiusandant quatur, cemen fugitat emper- ae persedi del ium fugiam ere core volupla tioraes ducali psixius ellefct, omnimex exerexi resum doles ut ant ut quas melat es imiguit aihbus ute quam, sovent, acpul aliens velloo emperos volus, sum aleque volupra tatur, volat exerexi liminus sit qui delore et manassd quo et velius satisque omnima pore apiat, officinve, cuadac stadium magis expliquat eosse ultima re, ut doluptatius as rehent et, natius dolorus quas et qui re doluptatius dolit absorer audit harcia dif delecaber sit parunst est ex eso nonsques cuesum, tota sectiusda ni offsetter rost, quasib expliciit qui a ut quaequet quam voluptatat quia diut ut ex earam volupremium lia rost, sequiulique pore petets pro dorum reprenti consam pu venit deliquias sitas et es ene erume esto et exipseip espiamagnas fugitatut magnatem aut am ut quatemtem rac vidiente mpreperi ossequias ciansisic in callandiae derum idem evella as rehendi blabie. Sunt ipsa dellotium hari doloram que, Us est fugia aut ut perviotatem iust lant harum, non casamendist acctab in providel il intum litia cuptiapet et superna tatur, aut voluporium eum alic triate pu plot, to doluptione ma qui dolupta quentum faberovum lam, qui arum que us mico delore ibusupms sectemque qui optat ex exercitas rope est a volapra eara mepulsquipri mo, cuus naturi ius eum consedisi eici to nam quas dolor eccus.

Anda sus aut omnihici consequat autest sincer deolentur minctur, optatb usitiumquatem fasciacto is quae pore, eatum et latue, nulpari aenti derum ident, mais qu modigniot ut re velenisit, expsudisci qui nomenliqui boverep esseus in cum eaurrunul volcuc modit quanteam quis dolit volori num non phubum, quis eatur minit, qui optastecom ut volupra etectrem aut lams rem tant.

Sincerely,

Sender Name  
Title, University of Nebraska

Street Address, BLDG 123  |  Omaha, NE 68198  |  402.123.4567  
Patient Appointments 402.345.6789  
NebraskaMed.com  |  unmc.edu
UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE LETTERHEAD GUIDELINES

HEADER

The UNMC/Nebraska Medicine letterhead leads with the horizontal partnership logo in the header. The logo measures 0.6 inches tall and is centered to the page along the designated margin. Use the full-color version of the partnership logo with the black at 0/0/0/100.

FOOTER

The contact information is set flush left to the designated margin of 0.75 inches. The type is 9 point URW Grotesk font with 11 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for **only two to three lines of information.** All text should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

**LINE 1:** Department or unit name is set in **URW Grotesk Regular.**

**LINE 2:** Contact information including address, phone number, email address, and website URL are set in **URW Grotesk Light.** When using the web address on printed materials the N and M are to be capitalized. NebraskaMed.com

There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

*If more space is needed for contact information, Line 3 can be added and information can be reconfigured for the additional text. Group similar content together on the same line (e.g. Phone, fax, and cell numbers; email and website addresses; and social media accounts).*
LETTER CONTENT

The format for the letter content is flush left. The margin is 0.75 inches from the left and right sides. Letter content should start 1.625 inches from the top of the page to accommodate space for the header.

It is recommended to be set in a 10 point, serif font. Approved serif fonts include Times New Roman and Minion Pro. The return address is set in italics while the main body copy is set in regular type. Bold font weights should only be used for emphasis.

```
Date
Recipient Name
Company Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip

Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore referferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus pelita illab int enienditas quam que volupta tectures reprae vollabor susapis sitatur apedit, eicillo reprati aborum et qui beatquo vente consequ idenihi llaborrum, quatquides quam nem unt que saperep tatius, tem quia cor aut elia volut fugit abor am et doluptae. Ut alicatur moluptatem voluptate non rendi simpostiis ea dunt.

Raectatus quis excepud istiore heniminis el in explit quias dolorunditis am rera ventis denihici dolo cus rerestrume dolum lisquam ipsae voloribus maiorer ovidusa eperum iliquostin eaquam libus esse molo temporerum atem inis re re aciusa venitate et ut lam antemodi senistia net a aut qui quideles et quaecatust qui con rem laborro molorerunt, odiantem. Nissenis alit, ullant voles es sequia cus es ex eatiorestio exerum nonseculpa ventur, coratem estibus cipsam, adis exera volupta tecus.

Hende consedis simolup taerore dolestibus, earibus ut int enihillis sit mo tent exerum eatiusdant quatur, conem fugitat emper-ae perspelici del ium fugiam ero core volupta tioraes duscidi piciisse ellest, omniente exeri ressim doles ut ant ut quos molut is imagnit alibus ute quam, sinvent, acepeli gentis evellor emporro velest, sum alique volorup tatiur, volut exerspe lenimus sit qui dolore et maiossed quo et velessi tatquo omnima pore aspiet, officimi, cusdae esed magnis expliquunt eossed ullene re, ut doluptium as rehenet et, natus dolorum quas et qui re doluptatius dolut aborpor audit harcia dis delecabor sit parunt est ex ese nonsequae cusam, tota sectiusda ni offictur rest, quiatib erspicitae qui a si ut quaectet quam voluptatiat quia dit aut es earum volorentium lia eost, sequidelique pore pereris pos diorum reprenti conse pa venit deliquas sitas et eos prae erume esto et ipisquae ipicimagnam fugitatur magnatem aut am aut am quatectem rae vidunte mpereri onsequias eiuntiuscil in cullandae dernam idem evella as rehendi blabo. Sant ipsa dollestrum hari dolorum quae. Ut est fugia aut ut perovitatem iust lant harum, non cusamenist accab in providel il intium litia cuptaspiet et asperna tatur, aut volorum eum alic totate pa plist, to doluptione ma qui dolupta quatemo llaborrore lam, qui arum que ea nisque dolorer ibusapienis sectemquatis qui optate ex exeruntin repe

Anda sus aut omnihici consequis aute sinciis dolentur minctur, optatib ustiumquatem faccaecto is quae pore, eatum et latur, nulpari aeriti derum ident, nus que modigeniet ut re velenist, explandisci qui nonseni hiliqui invella boreptas essus in cum eaturitis volectus modit quuntem quis dolut volori num non plitium, quis eatur mint, qui optatendam ut volupta ectorem aut lam rem iunt.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Street Address, BLDG 123  |  Omaha, NE 68198  |  402.123.4567

Patient Appointments 402.345.6789
NebraskaMed.com  |  unmc.edu

WATERMARK

Watermarked letterhead is pre-printed in bulk as blank sheets or letterhead shells and may only be ordered through university printers. Watermarked letterhead is optional for units that print official letters and communications on a regular basis.

The campus icon is the designated watermark for UNMC/Nebraska Medicine.
4.3 UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE ENVELOPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE:</td>
<td>No. 10 Envelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLEED:</td>
<td>No bleed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTING:</td>
<td>Four-color process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD PAPER:</td>
<td>Basic white 70# text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE ENVELOPE GUIDELINES

PARTNERSHIP LOGO

The UNMC/Nebraska Medicine envelope leads with the partnership logo. The logo measures 0.47 inches tall and is left justified along the designated margin of 0.375 inches from the left and 0.2 inches from the top.

RETURN ADDRESS

The return address is set flush left along the designated margin. Placement begins .125 inches below the campus icon. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading. Layout accommodates space for only three to four lines of information. A 0.125 inch space must separate the return address and the clear zone.

LINE 1: Department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
LINES 2 AND 3: Return address is set in URW Grotesk Light.

To meet U.S. Postal Service Automation Regulations, there must be at least 2.75 inches clear zone from the bottom of the envelope. All printing must be above the clear zone.
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5.1 CO-BRANDED PARTNERSHIP BUSINESS CARDS

Co-branded partnerships may include grant-funded centers and external partnerships housed on a specific campus or external partnerships where both parties have an equal share.

The following examples show proper branding for co-branded stationery pieces. Printing options include one- or two-color front; four-color process back.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE: 3.5”x2”</th>
<th>BLEED: No bleed</th>
<th>PRINTING:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Front: One- and four-color process available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Back (optional): Four-color process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| STANDARD PAPER: Accent White 100# | PREMIUM PAPER: Classic Crest 130# |

**Please note:** Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.

**CAMPUS-SPECIFIC CO-BRANDED PARTNERSHIP**

For co-branded partnerships that are housed on a specific campus, use the campus wordmark on the front and a lockup of each brand’s icon on the back. Each icon should be equally separated by a 1 pt. thick divider line. The entire lockup should be centered horizontally and vertically to the card.

**ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)**

See Campus Business Card specifications and guidelines (section 2).

**TWO-SIDED (OPTIONAL)**

See for Dual Cross-system Business Card specifications and guidelines (section 4).
EXTERNAL CO-BRANDED PARTNERSHIP

For co-branded partnerships with external partners where both parties have an equal share, a two-sided business card will be the standard option. There is not a logo on the front of these cards.

On the back, UNK, UNL, and UNO will use their campus wordmark logo locked up with the partner brand logo; UNMC will use their full name logo. Each logo should be equally separated by a 1 pt. thick divider line. The entire lockup should be centered horizontally and vertically to the card.

TWO-SIDED (STANDARD)
5.2 CO-BRANDED PARTNERSHIP LETTERHEAD

For co-branded partnerships that are housed on a specific campus, lead with the lockup of each brand’s logo in the header and use the university wordmark in the footer. Each logo should be equally separated by a 1 pt. thick divider line. The entire lockup should be centered to the designate margin.

See section 4 for University Letterhead specifications and guidelines.

SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>BLEED</th>
<th>PRINTING</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.5”x11”</td>
<td>No bleed</td>
<td>Four-color process</td>
<td>Accommodates various usage options including pre-printed shells, digital on-demand printing, internal printing, and digital letterhead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For co-branded partnerships that are housed on a specific campus, lead with the lockup of each brand’s logo in the header and use the university wordmark in the footer. Each logo should be equally separated by a 1 pt. thick divider line. The entire lockup should be centered to the designate margin.

See section 4 for University Letterhead specifications and guidelines.
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6.1 SYSTEMWIDE INSTITUTE BUSINESS CARDS

ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)

Firstname Lastname
Job Title
Institute Name
Street Address, BLDG 123
Omaha, NE 68182-1234
402.123.4567  |  cell 402.456.7890
lastnamef@nebraska.edu  |  institute.nebraska.edu

TWO-SIDED (OPTIONAL)

SPECIFICATIONS:
SIZE: 3.5”x2”
BLEED: Front: No bleed
Back (optional): Full bleed
PRINTING: Front: One-color spot
Back (optional): One-color spot
STANDARD PAPER: Accent White 100#
PREMIUM PAPER: Classic Crest 130#

Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.
SYSTEMWIDE INSTITUTE BUSINESS CARD GUIDELINES

SYSTEM WORDMARK

The one-sided business card is the standard format for all system business cards. The NU System wordmark measures 0.875 inches wide and is right justified at the top of the card along the designated margin of 0.1875 inches on all sides. Use the one-color version of the wordmark with the black at 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is left justified and aligned to the bottom of the designated margin. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading, -10 point optical kerning, and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only 10 lines of information.* All text should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

AREA 1: Name and credentials are set in URW Grotesk Medium.
AREA 2: Title(s) are set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.
AREA 3: Institute name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
AREA 4: Contact information is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.

* Recommendations for optimizing space.

1. List the most important information that pertains to current position.
   • Highlight most recent or highest level(s) of certifications.
   • Only list social media accounts that have a job-related function.

2. If more space is needed for contact information, Area 4 can be reconfigured for the additional text by grouping similar content together on the same line.
   • Street address, city, and state
   • Phone, fax, and cell numbers
   • Email and website addresses
   • Social media accounts
FORMAT AND TEXT GUIDELINES

1. Area 2 and Area 3 are separated by one (1) full return.

2. There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

3. Only use identifying abbreviations for phone numbers (e.g. “cell” for cell phone and “fax” for fax number) and social media accounts (e.g. “FB” for Facebook, “T” for Twitter, and “L” for LinkedIn). Do not use an abbreviation for main line office phone numbers, street addresses, email addresses, or web addresses.

BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

The back side of the business cards lead with the institute logo, centered horizontally and vertically on the card. Center alignment is determined by the main shape of the logo without the registration mark.

Color should match the one-color, spot designation of the institute.

ALTERNATE BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

This alternate design accommodates using the full color logo for each institute.

These are the only approved designs for the backs of the systemwide institute business cards. Variations to the existing artwork and/or different designs are not allowed.

- No additional text including URLs
- No typesettings
- No additional graphics
- No photos
- No changing colors or reversing colors
- No changing the placement, size, or orientation of the icon
SYSTEMWIDE INSTITUTE LETTERHEAD GUIDELINES

HEADER

The letterhead will lead with the institute logo.

1. The logo measures 1 inch tall for the Buffett Early Childhood Institute from the top of the flower to the bottom of the word “Institute”; and 0.75 inches tall for the National Strategic Research Institute (NSRI) and the Daugherty Water for Food Global Institute.

2. The logo is centered to the page along the designated margin.

3. Icons should match the CMYK color designations of each institute.
FOOTER

The university system wordmark is located at the bottom left corner along the designated margin. The logo measures about 1.125 inches wide. The color should match the CMYK color designation of the NU System (black 0/0/0/100).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>.75&quot;</th>
<th>1.125&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska System</td>
<td>Institute Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Name</td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last name @ nebraska.edu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is set flush left, 2 inches from the left edge of the page. The type is 9 point URW Grotesk font with 11 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only two to three lines of information.* All text should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

LINE 1: Institute name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
LINE 2: Contact information including address, phone number, and email address are set in URW Grotesk Light.
LINE 3: Institute website URL is set in URW Grotesk Light.

There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

* If more space is needed for contact information, Lines 2 and 3 can be reconfigured for the additional text. Group similar content together on the same line (e.g. phone, fax, and cell numbers; email and website addresses; and social media accounts).
LETTER CONTENT

The format for the letter content is flush left. The margin is 0.75 inches from the left and right sides. Letter content should start 1.625 inches from the top of the page to accommodate space for the header.

It is recommended to be set in a 10 point, serif font. Approved serif fonts include Times New Roman and Minion Pro. The return address is set in italics while the main body copy is set in regular type. Bold font weights should only be used for emphasis.

Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it’s only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus pelita illab int enienditas quam que volupta tectures reprae vollabor susapis sitatur apedit, eicillo reprati aborum et qui beatquo vente consequ idenihi llaborrum,quatquides quam nem unt que saperep tatius, tem quia cor aut elia volut fugit abor am et doluptae. Ut alicatur moluptatem voluptate non rendi simpostiis ea dunt.

Raectatus quis excepud istiore heniminis el in explit quias dolorunditis am rera ventis denihici dolo cus rerestrume dolum lisquam ipsae voloribus maiorer ovidusa eperum iliquostin eaquam libus esse molo temporerum atem inis re re aciusa venitate et ut lam antemodi senistia net a aut qui quideles et quaecatust qui con rem laborro molorerunt, odiantem. Nissenis alit, ullant voles es sequia cus es ex eatiorestio exerum nonseculpa ventur, coratem estibus cipsam, adis exera volupta tecus.

Hende consedis simolup taerore dolestibus, earibus ut int enihillis sit mo tent exerum eatiusdant quatur, conem fugitat emperae perspelici del ium fugiam ero core volupta tioraes duscidi piciisse ellest, omniente exeri ressim doles ut ant ut quos molut is imagnit alibus ute quam, sinvent, acepeli gentis evellor emporro velest, sum alique volorup tatiur, volut exerspe lenimus sit qui dolore et maiossed quo et velessi tatquo omnima pore aspiet, officimi, cusdae esed magnis expliquunt eossed ullene re, ut doluptium as rehenet et, natus dolorum quas et qui re doluptatius dolut aborpor audit harcia dis delecabor sit parunt est ex ese nonsequae cusam, tota sectiusda ni offictur rest, quiatib erspicitae qui a si ut quaectet quam voluptatiat quia dit aut es earum volorentium lia eost, sequidelique pore pereris pos diorum reprenti conse pa venit deliquas sitas et eos prae erume esto et ipisquae ipicimagnam fugitatur magnatem aut am aut am quatectem rae vidunte mpereri onsequias eiuntiuscil in cullandae dernam idem evella as rehendi blabo. Sant ipsa dollestrum hari dolorum quae. Ut est fugia aut ut perovitatem iust lant harum, non cusamenist accab in providel il intium litia cuptaspiet et asperna tatur, aut volorum eum alic totate pa plist, to doluptione ma qui dolupta quatemo llaborrore lam, qui arum que ea nisque dolorer ibusapienis sectemquatis qui optate ex exeruntin repe nia a volut excearu mquiducipit mi, cus naturi ius eum conestio eici to ium quis dolor recus.

Anda sus aut omnihici consequis aute sinciis dolentur minctur, optatib ustiumquatem faccaecto is quae pore, eatum et latur, nulpari aeriti derum ident, nus que modigeniet ut re velenist, explandisci qui nonseni hiliqui invella boreptas essus in cum eaturitis volectus modit quuntem quis dolut volori num non plitium, quis eatur mint, qui optatendam ut volupta ectorem aut lam rem iunt.

Sincerely,

_sender Name_

Title, University of Nebraska

National Strategic Research Institute (NSRI)

Street Address, BLDG 123  |  City, State 68000  |  402.123.4567  |  lastnamef@nebraska.edu

NRSI.nebraska.edu

WATERMARK

Watermarked letterhead is pre-printed in bulk as blank sheets or letterhead shells and may only be ordered through university printers. Watermarked letterhead is optional for units that print official letters and communications on a regular basis.

The university seal is the designated watermark for institute letterhead.
## Systemwide Institute Envelopes

### University Suite (Four-Color Process)

![Envelope Example](image)

### Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Size</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bleed</strong></th>
<th><strong>Printing</strong></th>
<th><strong>Standard Paper</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 10 Envelope</td>
<td>No bleed</td>
<td>One- and four-color process available</td>
<td>Basic white 70# text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SYSTEMWIDE INSTITUTE ENVELOPE GUIDELINES

INSTITUTE LOGO

The institute envelope leads with the institute logo.

1. The institute logo measures 0.625 inches tall for National Strategic Research Institute (NSRI) and the Daugherty Water for Food Global Institute and 1" tall for Buffett Early Childhood Institute. All logos are left justified along the designated margin of 0.375 inches from the left and 0.2 inches from the top.

2. One- and four-color process are available for envelopes only.
   - All text is set to black at 0/0/0/100
   - For one-color envelopes, the icons are also set to black at 0/0/0/100.
   - For four-color process envelopes, the icons should match the CMYK color designation of each institute.
RETURN ADDRESS

The return address for National Strategic Research Institute (NSRI) and the Daugherty Water for Food Global Institute is set flush left to the right of the institute logo and is separated by a 0.625 inch tall divider line with 0.125 inches of clearance space to the left and right. The return address for the Buffett Early Childhood Institute logo is separated by a 0.5 inch tall divider line. The divider line aligns with the bottom of the institute logo and the return address is centered vertically with the divider line.

The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading. Layout accommodates space for two lines of information. A 0.125 inch space must separate the return address and the clear zone.

LINES 1 AND 2: Return address is set in URW Grotesk Light.

To meet U.S. Postal Service Automation Regulations, there must be at least 2.75 inches clear zone from the bottom of the envelope. All printing must be above the clear zone.
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greeking copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus pelita illab int omnihibus quam que volupta tectures reprae vollabor susapis sitatur apedit, eicillo reprati aborum et qui breaque vente consequi idemli il laborem, quaquides quam non ent que superp tatus, tem quo cia cor aut dfa volit fugi abor am et doluptae. Ut alicat molluptatem voluptate non rendi simpstis ea dunt.

Hende comedus simolup taerce dolestibus, earibus ut int omnihlis sit no ext exerum eaitaudant quatur, cemem fugiat emper- ae perspexi del um fugam ero core volupta tiorax dascid piuce effet, ommiante eum resum doles ut aut ut quas modit is imagiit abibus ate quam, sivem, accepte gentia exerius eucmores volio, sum dlique voloeh tatur, volit exerse lemmus sit qui dolore et maisoed quo et veliai tainqu omnma pore aspuit, officiis, ciaus eol magnis explequant essouf aile re, ut doluptiam as rehetit et, natus dolorum quas ei qui recoluptatius doht absorpor audit haria dic decalsato sit parent est ex ex nonaque casuis, tota sectausti es offerit riot, quiit dequipate qui a si a queuent quam volupiapat quis dix aut ex earam vorinentium lia ess, sequemque pore perae persi pos demerum repront consa venit deliusas sitas et eos prae erume este et ipsaquque spequmagnum fuggiater magnatem aut aut aut quaectiem car volunte mopersti onequia exitemta il in collandra dernum alem eurlia as rebond blado. Sant ipsa dollostrium hari dolom quas. Ut est fugia aut ut perovitatem isum last harum, non ussestint acabo in providol id intium litta cumpaquet et asperna tatuir, aut volorum eum alic totate pa pilo, to doluptasme mu qui dolupta quatermo laborem lam, que arum que es nice dolore itraspien sectemquasi qui aptiae ex eurucion repp mia a volit ezsoro equiquieptit mi, cuus naturi ius eum consorei rico to sum qui dolor recus.

Anda sua aut omniici consegus aite stinciis dolorum minituar, optatib ustumquatem facaceciis is quae pore, etatum et laurut, mulqua aceri derum idem, mus que modgeniit ut re voloedum, explanisci qui nonseni hilkii irvela bopetias eus in cum eaurian volucius modii quontem qui doet voloent nun non plctum, quiuire miosis, qui empiandum ut volupta estorem aut lam rem iunt.

Sincerely,

[Footer Information]
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Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it’s only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus pelita illab int eimsinitia quam quae volupta tectures reprae Vollabor suqup siituar apedit, eccilo repreati aborur et qui braque vente consequi idenihi llabororum, quaplibus quam non int que superop tattis, tem quia cor aut dta volut fugi abor am et doluptae. Ut alciatur moluptatem voluptate non rendi simpisios ea dunt.

Racctatus quis exceud istioretie hennimini el in eplcit quias doloruntius am rera ventis demhici dolo cu rerestrome dolum liquam iquae voloherbra mauser ovidua eperum ilisuqistit esquibh esse molo tempororum atern inc re re acius venitate et ut lam antemok seminia not a aut qui quideles et rsequatant qui con rer laboro moleronr, solatianem. Ninnem os, sillienv voles es squis ees ex eutorsio euerum teneqecipvent, oratam eitibus cipam, ad exa voluta tecus.

Hende conosr simop tarecre dololitb, eaitb us ut int embhili sit mo test euerum eanuadant quatur, conem fuctiat empe- ar perephl dle ium fugaeam ree coe volupta tiorae duscild picine effet, ommiente eti resum deles ut aut ut quqs modut is imagnit abusu ste quam, sivire, accpetis eni olrivs empporo volat, sum aqique voluerp tutur, volat exeqre lensmiss sit qui dolore e masseid quo et velaeia taitqo omhma fure aupt, officimi, cuadus esed magnis explequent essuid effere, ut dolupteiam as refheem et, natus dolorum quas et qui re dopatiusi dolut abeper audit harca dis deliocator sit parunt et ex ex earesque caseum, tota sectaetiu es eofficer roci, quatiu espiutoci qui a si a et scapeoer quam vulipatrat quis dli aut es earem volorentium lia esst, sequdilque plore pererns pos dierum reprenti conse pa veneti diliqaus sitas et eos prae erame esto et iquique spicagnum fugiatore magnatem aut am aut am questitien rae volentie meropere orsequas eisintius il in collunae derum aler emvil as refheem blado. Sant ipsa dolicium hari dolorum quae. Ut est fugia aut ut perorvatitnot isti ear larharr, non casament acabi in providel il intium litia cupteapt et asperna tutur, aut voluptem eum eale totate pa pilot, ut doluptitne mu qui dolupta quatemio faboroer lam, qui aram que ex nique dolorer iluasqium sectemquari qui raptite ex euramini repia mi a volut exesruquequipcpiit mi, cuus naturi ius eum cerniti sici to am quisi dolor recus.

Ands sua su omnnihci consequia autem sinicina долentur minciat, optatib ustumqatum facaceeto is quae por, exutem e lator, mulpair aecri derum iden, mus que modgineiet ut re velemten, exphandci qui nonessi bilequi irevlla horeptes easus in cum eaurtin voluirus modiciquemt quae dolfi volens num non phtsum, qui exaut mnte, qui optotandam ut volupte utorex aut lam rem iust.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greeking cop, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus pelita int eminhipia quam que volupta tectures reprae vollabor suauis sitatur apedit, eicilo reprati aborum et qui beaqui vento conseu ieddbi llaboruum, quaiquid quam quem nem unt que superp tatus, tem quis cor aut diai volit fugi abor am et doloatpe. Ut alicat molupatatem voluptate non rendi simpotissia ea dunt.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska

The Daugherty Water for Food Global Institute
Street Address | City, State 68000 | 402.123.4567 | lastnamef@nebraska.edu
waterforfood.nebraska.edu
The University of Nebraska does not discriminate based on race, color, ethnicity, national origin, sex, pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identity, religion, disability, age, genetic information, veteran status, marital status, and/or political affiliation in its education programs or activities, including admissions and employment. The University prohibits any form of retaliation being taken against anyone for reporting discrimination, harassment, or retaliation for otherwise engaging in protected activity.